HOW TO GET TO THE LOUIS CALDER CENTER – BIOLOGICAL STATION FORDHAM
UNIVERSITY, IN ARMONK, NEW YORK
GPS Address: 31 Whippoorwill Road, Armonk, NY 10541
1. Here's your game plan: Get yourself to Interstate-684.
How you get to I-684 depends are where you are starting from. See the choices below.
From the Bronx, take the Bronx River Pkwy N exit 11E to Cross-County Parkway
east...after ca. 2 mi exit left to Hutchinson R. Parkway N and drive to exit 23A to I-684
(northbound)
From northern Westchester, Putnam, or Duchess Counties, just get on I-684-soutbound.
From northern New England get to I-84 westbound (through N. Connecticut).
From southern New England take I-95 or the Merritt parkway west to I-684-northbound.
From Long Island, take the Throgs Neck Bridge to I-95 or the Hutchinson River Parkway N
From upstate NY take Rte. 17, NY state thruway (I-87), 9W, or Taconic Pkwy, south to
I-84E.
From Pennsylvania you can take I-84E directly to I-684S.
From NJ, Rockand-Orange county, take Tappan Zee Bridge east to I-287, then I-684
North.








Follow I-684 north or south (depending on your starting point), until the Armonk exit (=
Exit 3 south). Follow the ramp and turn right onto Route 22 south (actually, it's going west
at this point, but that's life).
Drive only about a quarter mile to the first traffic light: TURN RIGHT.
You will go down a small hill, straight through a traffic light (if green) and past a cute village
About another block's distance will get you to another traffic light: this is Main Street (also
route 128). You will see a Citibank on the corner. GO STRAIGHT through this light
(assuming it's green).
You are now on Whippoorwill East and will follow this road uphill about 1.5 miles until it
ends. You will be at a T-Junction with a new road: Whippoorwill Road. TURN LEFT and
drive about ½ mile to #31 Whippoorwill Rd



TURN RIGHT at this entrance. You are on the Calder Center property: Welcome! Just
inside the gate (on left) is the Caretaker’s cottage.



Continue straight on this road past a right fork in the road (to the Routh House - don't take
it!) and continue straight. There is a stone cottage on your right. This is the Administration
Building. Please check-in here.

